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By

n",,yjïll,.i:1,îïil.,:} üT::ïltJ",he,as,,,,i*een and a
enrr. ro ir r, y"r ;]".,J:J- i;ffi-i_"Tus]irus ",, .r,,.i,'i,r;,. il';;sltall see pr.u.oriy, that it was rot ro ,o 

t"o"re, though it is a faÇt, as;;
disposition or ir,* uory e,opr,"i,uîfiJ" iiiî_;,illr:ï mlliregarcl ro Cirristians rrrd Ciiristia,riiy. 

-ln^o,tiempt 
is mrcll in ihis essay

to trace fhe causes. bo.tir of ur" *ri_i,i tricn«iliness of lslamo-christian:iiffï and or tir"ir doteri;;;,i";i,'u the rire ,u,,r" 
"i"'u1., v,.up1,*1

,.rJ;,1:.r.rïj,:.1bv 
rbn'ar-Jauziy rhar q,hen rhe Frophcr was ê boy or

:i jxi,t:,ffi:lii,TJ ll'ïï fiîïï"ïIîï 1,t;lï#
biographicar 6,.,,onl.-1.t" 

Islamic tjays' judging r."r, ,r* ia", ,no, ,r,u
one w,ro h ad even .ffii:.l. 

î::[T,, ï:,ï;i-.* **:r;*t;::I#;'i,f ,':"i ïl;;ï, iiï'iffi i* 
*j,*na-ii,trre,, 

.ii,,:,,r.pru,,uriu,

prescription of this christian .,oo"ii,l lüon:tst{:ry 
near'ulç112, auc! r}re

rryiug in uny *oy rc, Iink ,, ,r,i, ,".,à.r,i;;ï;:îrîi:i,,ïî"r.îïif :,î,i1;'i:i,-ili':l;ïi:;::,f :o"îÏj',ii,',," 
verse ir, ;.;î;,, rci,c,:,s

hermits. w,; read ,n ,n* eur,an : ,,ancl 
regards cirristiart monks anr]

arnons rh.cnr ro bc mosr i,rcrti,ra;;;," _;i'_î,"tjl'i,J:ili,,,;ï:Jirl,î1,,ï:ï(Muslims), r.vjro say : ,trve are Chris(i;rns,. This is bccause there arepnests and nronhs aln()ug them, and f.,pridc " (V, 85). 
-'-'-"6 'l.vru' .rlu oecause they iirer ,ot elatecl witir

II
It was the. 45rh year of .the üfe. of the Holy propher. Siuce rheve preccding yeirrs he wao ,",,,* ,.^-'-."'Y 

r^urÿ l-ropnet. Since the
eopie, and servins ,n",li"l',il"l,?ï.9-T":. and soul ,o .,,rlr* his.

li",1.;;, I Tf" Lî, îi,: :ï ïli.ï:t 1; t#:,,,i,i.i',nl'". 
"', 
ff i,,lT,:l ï"r*:ism iri o.,r.. ,o ïr'u; il.ïliiom idolatry, atheism, , aa, rhc sociar vices. au *o,rïo:. *;:#ï iiïii; J,j::,,',il;;::
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. 
growing §rirrer and stiffer dairy, which had now degcneratecr into persecu-tion, both physical.and mo.al.' N"ir",, ti" propî.iï;;;;r" 

his rtisciËrlessharéd this flate' The prophet 
"Jr*ri j,r., rri, 

"in.ru,,,r'ri'*,ur,r,o anrr totake refuge in Abyssini".. rrrir-""iÀo*rtr, .*;;;;.;,,, sincc tongchristianized' and-s-eems to ue in aJvaLe of Mecca boih in civirizatio,and prosperiry' 
-(Had 

it n", i*uari 
"na 

unnr*"aï;;, and sert anexpedition, wirh rhe famous 
"frpi"ni- 1fri"f, ,.u.fr.,f ;;,ï"r, gates ofMecca, an expedirion ou rr.e ;;;;;i of which ,riirr. ü;.;r, had takento flight and found,refuge nowhe...rr*r, in the dr;;;;;; Aud werenot Mcccan merchants reading .trade- caravans to that.country as one of' the markets for their p.odu"trq'ôîr*-rou..r, do not mention any per-sonal contact betwesn the prophet and. his 

""rrar,"r"r, Negus of
iiiiï1,";,rï:r:i." 

men rion *_ *;;;""., io p,.-r,iuolî1,.,*, 
", Meccan

serr ecr r is r..,,., ,;T ii Jff il'î,';,, â,r,,tî#ff i :ïilir$ ;1*;', If youcould go to-rhe country oî iU" Auyr.inioo. t il, ttr.ru ,ut",a king by whom 
lobodr i, oppr"roà. Ir is a lano of truth. (Remainthere) untir God makes foi you r;;*;;;p, from what you are suffering,,,(Ibn-Hishôm, p. 2981. t tor"or"r, 

--;; 
prophet, ;;;.; personalIetrer of recommendation, addresr"l ;; ,u. rî"g", il;;*cr it overto Ja'far at-Tayyôr, son pf AbwTôlib fu 

"ourio 
of thc prophet) who rvasin rhe tirsr trarch. of 

.tlre *frr."i;l ïccoraing to Tabari, ilre le11sp..r-tained essentially lhis phrase: l, f "* ,."0,", towaids d";- ,y cousin,3r6ifar, rogether,with 
.a number .r-üîrr,",i d;;" nî"î*"r to rhee,give thern hospiraliry ,,. 

, 
(Thu ;";; ;;;*"rrs rirere *u, ,o*. sorr otprevious ac-quaiotancp between tt" ilit., and the atldressee). Therefugees were verv ÿqrr received b; ;; ili"u ,, the Abyssinians. Twicethe pagans of Mecca. -rroi AiptoLu,i. ;irr,"r. ,o o.rruuO" 

.rËN.gu, 
fo,the exrradition or rrtese rugitiv*. ;;,ï, .;; ï;;; ll"iuirir.d ,,Christian counrries, wh.;r lei jo* Ir.o ,frr,, atties, tne Negus twicerelused ro hand ovgq rhe unro.,rnut, üyrrr1, ;;;"0 ;;il ,.rug. inhis reatm, even though .rrq), *"i";i.;*;eu1 from him in religion andrace' The I'{egus is. even',epoit.d ,; il;;; besrowed upon differenr mùm-bers of rhe rcfugee co*mooirv, o;io ;"li'"nd femare, i.";;; to rime,rigrrt rovar gifrs' The sShi! ài t.,urrr,-..r3rg, rrrar rhcse Musrims, menil1i:ïï ::::H::Jîay *,", îl"ci,i,tiuo .i,,;;,,';îï haye a

.,.. Let uon-Muslirus 
.igpute Islam with whalever crim: ol blood-thirsti-oess and faugtËa[.y. .lwr;,J; 

"ilJ 
they ü!., they E3y yer
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rerarcd into persecu-
t but also his disciples
ents to migrato and to
ntry ry4s since long
both in civilization

J Yemen, and sent an
d the very gates of
ie Meccans had taken
,untains ? And were
hat country as one of
It mention any per-
temporary Negus of
rmic days, of Meccan
en the Prophet couu-
nia, he told them:
ns I For there rules
id of truth. (Remain
rt you are suffering,,,
wrote a personal
and handed it over
Prophet) who was

abari, the letter con-
ds thee my cousin,

'n he comes to thee,
was some sort of
re addressee). The
!t byssinians. Twice
'suade the Negus for
iodern' ., civilized t'
i, the Negus twice
had taken reluge ia
im in religion and
rpon different mem-
frctm time to time,
thcse Muslims, meo
.rrches and have a

me of blood-thirsti-
s, they mty yet

ËRIENDLÿ RÊLATroNs or nlAM lyrru crhrsuawrry ,.ircmember the tender côrrtêF .,,r.r^r^ ,r 
r'nnrùllANlïY 

4'l

sx;;Ïl;':1"*"tfTrt"ï:!:r1'ii:"t't"'ï*'l\::ï:l;;'i
N.g,,, i," ;;î :ii,,Tji ri,"L,ffi ;,.,:,! .to 

uuai, *n ;; ;;. ;,", o f thean.evcrlasring testamenif;ài";ï:tJ:"do.the duty? Has he nor refr
as Iong as they oo n,"ot 

for the Muslirus :

ï, ;.:,i[:: ;"*ï;,ru;*: thi:î' 
Jffifj

' Fifleen )ears had passecl over thjs m,-country, and rhe 
".d;;;;:i,::]::Tation 

of Mustims ro a chrisrianr,.,,r ï i, 
" 
;, ü[i*j,: ï' ;:::îilî,ll,;1^on ";;,;,ffi::j;, rro m wh erevery curious incid

"*isrory of ,nu è?l'i' "'o''dlJ'ili-t:iirt,;T ï:îfri"ffiîï* ;t
orpracricarr y ar Li^,ii *,-,, I';ïl.ü'ïi:;,T 'o* ,ou.".
Q.uestion, I have l: ::.bj.r,' For rhe incidenr in,r,'*n,u,",",r,î ,i"iTl[i ïffi,i#: .g,'i", ,,i,,,i,.ï, Europe burinrerpor;rrion. Azraqi ;;;,, ;;,: 

,i:1, is absorurer, ," ;;;;,;; T;quered Mecca ,,.r0t11' 
t:Y: ' when iü

,,.1 
yu,.{ ", i,,.' ïlï :Hî#r..,.,J: !ilîiil.:Jïl :,T;,i I I,i im:,;"";itlrr' rhcre he r"-ri *".rÏiJiÏlï j#'#' eotered inside rhe Ka,bohpaincd to sce in ,n"uTl :*t:ulfrescos anr

,r,.,, ori ï#"ï::,m l*r*:::{'ii iiiï,f:, îlï:i j:#ï
" efface them alt *d;,1,- ïi,:"ii:e- ot the picrures, and said,represen ra rio, ",:i,,:ï"';ilî-T,ï 

"; 
;liït #l'.-,ffi i ï., r h a n ü e

These diverse inr

f.irrr.L ,riroo'à"T'otnts 
wjll perharr rh?I_.h:.* sympatheticary rv;rs rhc

:::,,fl $.#J{{"ii,",,"",11i;i,ï,:;ilïï,T;fiiï:*ï::ï;
.l,]n:érrt. 

qrrv utu ttlt rornt part or 
.tÀe "*r,iriir";;-lus chrisr

,",,1l,ilîJ,î :Ïjfi -eeks or tt'e v"ai'o H, tuîi"trrô rrophet had crecideti
rsrarn i;;.;#;i,:ï'";::,',T,:,îi#îà roreign ;il,Ji" prei,ch

ü!:iï:::1. :ï ï:li' 1 b 
i " 

; 
" 
*;'" ;i; ; i,^1 

i:iit,î'Jn,,' lî' -: : : 
" 
*jno,resirare,:;1,;:l;:Jï:::i,îïïï;,lll 

.hoped ;;; 
";,;, 

wou,c,
t,o sgnd []r.n, ,,, ,rrir, . rtated rvlten the Iatter ]varrted

*:,1 
n","r.",.a ;'ï,]*,, 

r[:,i]i,:i"i,6 ;llll;i"t ;t*11,,lar counLry. ,fhe 
mission was not ,.O O,fi.u,,, not tor life ; they hrril

*"r-t "r#
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to carry letters of trre prophet, addressed to diftbrent rurers, inviting thernto embrace lislam. This is not thç place to deal with all the nrissions
sent to Christian prinCes, Byzantine Emperor, Abyssinian Negus, Egyptianchief of the Copts, etc. However; tle fate of one of tfese religious
missions concerns us directly. The prophet addressed a letter, of thesame nature, to the Byzantine governor ol Busra (in palestine).
lvhen he rvas travelling in trre terriiory of shurahb-ir-ibn-,Amr, a crriefof the Ghassanide tribe under trre protection of the Byzantine emp3ror.
he (i'e., shurahbir) caught hord of the ambassador and put hirÀ to <leathwithout much ado.

- This was evidentry too flagraot a vioration or alr interoational cusronlr.wirat was worse, the Byzantine emperorïÿourd not set things rigrrt andamend the wrong done: on the coûtraryr,he protected tie criminal,who happened to be aChristian. Early, in the year g H., the prophet
sent an arrny 'f three thousand srong to punish the culprit. It foundin Mu'tah that the empsror had sent o,r-r.ry of over one hundred lhou.sand. In spite of unequal numbers, the Muslims would not rerire :they attacked' Iost the commander-in-chief of the *,,p.«rir. as alsohis lieutenants, second 4nd third iri command (the second in command
1vy 

J1'fI at'Tayyar, corsin qf the prophet, whc had returnerj tiorn thr:Abvssinian refuge). They stiu did nàt rose hearr , rh;y;i;;;rj on theirown i.itiative a ne\ry commander, Khôlid-Ibn,ar-lvalid, and contirrued
to light. When tflrà,lid decided to retire to Madînah, hs had inflictecle,ough punishment on the.enemy, so ,that they daretr not pursue theretreating opponent.
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Thc followirlg year the prophet led in person * srr.nger fbrce, (o[
lhir§ thousand men this tirne), made a'hart in Tabük and senr a letter
to. I{eraclius anew. The text is preserved by the historians. tt invitedhim to gmbrace Islam, or to pay 

-a 
tribute, or at reast ilssure a Iieedomof consèience in his territory, so that anybody wrro desirerj roen:brace the rerigion oj Isl.am, could do thar in security. Abu ,ubaid,

the famous traditionist, in rris Kitab-a[-arrnv.:// records it 
"t tn, emp)ror

sent some gord coins as a gift. The evasive;.J;;;;;; î.ro*p*oi"a i,Ied the Prophet to concrude that he did not want peace; so he ordcretrth11 the imperial gifr becredited to thé rvar booty, ancr not to trear it asa friendly peaceful preseflt' very soon trre emperor put his g.vernor ,r.Ma'an to death- His only .ii*. *u, that he had embraced Isram ancrinformed the prophet of that. (The correspondence or this m.rtyrgovernor Farwah is preserved by the Arab historians).
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}'RIEN[,I,Y RELATIONS O}.. ISI-AM WI'TH CHRIST]ÀNITY 'I5

'lhat scaled the possibility of'all negotiations aud settlenrsnt ol nrutrtal

relations. A Ghassanide,chieirain preplred evetl iln expeditiort to utt:tck

Mâdîhoh, although it did not mal.erialize'

Not Iong after the Prophet fcll ill, and on his cieath-bed h.: geve

orders for the despatch of another army, under Usimah, to attitcli the

countl'y of the nrurderer ol the Muslim ambassador. It provokert retalia-

tion. and some months later the Caliph Abu Bakr was at a total war rvith

the Byzantine ernpire, The histoly is well-known. The astonishingty

rapid conquests of the Arabs are a rçcord in world history ; and the:

aftermath, crusades aud others are still leaving the Islamo-Christian re-

lations un<lecided. God alone knows wheu will man learn the futility
of resort to arrus.


